PAIRED AD.JECTIVES IN CAMBODIAN
by
R~t:hard

B. No!,s

Adjective~ of l>flp,l:>ite me:.HJing in Cambc1dian, as in English
and many other language~. often ~hare a :,ingle nb!>tract noun which
is used to measure, withuut prcjudke, tl:c •tuality involved. In such
language:;, adjectives like "large" lHH.l "small" <~re clearly paired, as
can be shnwn by a number nf simple lingui~tic tests ("A i:. larger thun
B" always means "B is MlHtller thnn A" etc.). While their meanings
are relative, they are olwinu:sly at different t~nds of the sam<~ scale.
When one measure~ impartially. lwwever, one mea~ures the "size" of
an object rather than its "largeness" or "smallncs$."

Pairs of adjecti\'eS like "lnr~;e" and "<.mall" ure here called
paired*ofl/)(rsitc adjutitus, and IWUfl'• like ''size" nrc called ruutral-ab-

stract r1ouns.

Following ure some typicul uses in Engli:<ih:

light (tlt'l:f)
httJV.Y (ltt.fS')
IUUtight
short (ness)
lr~ng (• • ~ •)
lnzgtlt
These lfoo things art rqually linht, shart.
Tht·se ttoo tltin~rs an· tqunlly hnltl)', long.
Tht•se two things au f~l t'fJUal tlU'ight, lt•ngth.
I roas Jurpriml at t'lr Ug!Jtnrss, lttmJim•ss, toright.
I wu surpriud ot ia slwtnns. ·····*lt:nf{tll ......
(NrJte mnhiguity f![ "/cngthu)
U1e t~(

paired-apposite adjectutr'vt't and urulra[.abslrtlcl

rtOIII'U

in

Cambodian:
thme.y "neto (t~f things)" cuh ''old'' c:>mnah "age"
r:>b:>h pii nih thmt;y comnnh khnia.
These ttoo things are tqually tlCtJ.',
rQboh pii nih cah c:>mnah kbnia.
These two thh1gs are equally old.
raboh pii nih c;>mnah khnia.
These two things are of equal age.
*In this article, the term "Cambodian" means Modern Standard Khmer as
spoken and written in the Kingdom of Cambodia itself. This is the text of a
talk delivered at the Sian1 Society on 4 September, 1969.
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In many languages which ha\·e worth of thelic Cll!egmic~. if n
neutral-ab:Jtract noun is derived from either of a pair of oppt•site
adjectives, it is invariably derived from the fl'!l!\ilive m ''huger"
member of the pair. This is true in both Engliidl ;md Camth~>tlinn,
where, for example, things can be "lwt" <'f "(\lld", hut one ~~h.tecli\ely
measures "heat," not "cold." Such a couunr1n cul!urlllll'nit is so !>tlong,
in fact, that it may even penetrate scientific thinking: the ir:len:,ity of
light, for example, could as easily be measured fl'l'm top tn bottom
(i.e. in degrees of darkness), but is in practice measured from bottom
to top (in degrees of light).
Following are some English exumples M neuuul-:th!l>trat:l
based on the ''larger" of two paired-nppcJsltC adjective":
",'>'mall''

«'/.ru·_l!f"

.lb.ll/<111

11

Iii dff,j,..

w~t:'~ri)n't'

1<i:'H

nt:llli1S

F':t,.,..~~~

{t1't
bright
luml
htmbtrn
dull
slwrp
depth
shm pnns
11arrow
rold
breadth
hrlf
hf'tll
ttatrO'lO
~vide
ron/
f/){J 1ftll h
Yoidth
Yrmm
short
long
lrngth
dark
light
Iicht
thin
thicl~
thicknns torah
strrngt It
:tlmng
Sometimes a ne~o "large" mljrctivu is t'vern farmrd from em crigi·
nal/y unrelated abstract noun :
IO'I.n
shallow

high
deep
broad

poor
ill
soft
lazy

rich
tl!e!l
IOlld
hartl~world11g

weal t II
hl'nlth
mn'st.·
induttry

··· tcealthy
hrc1lthy

noisy
indrutriour

Cambodian is perhaps unique in having a more or Jess regular

infix for deriving a ncutral*abstract noun from the "larger" elf paired
adjectives. (The infixing process itself is well known, having been
described by Maspero, Gorgoniev, Jacob, and others, nnd need not
concern us here.) Examples:
"Small''

touc small

ch near
ti~p short
sraallight

thum large

chl)aay jar
kbpu~h high, tall
tbl)u~n heavy

tumhum size
c:lmrJaay distance
kompu.,h height
tUIDIJU~O 'tiJeight

II.,
t haok

rhraf'

sda~rJ

thin

ytit sltm.>
t •>cc:>' (r./d

rJ:>r)il .Jt~rll
haoy 'ttJt'al:
rc::l'~ slwllmr:
J;.lrJUJr) stupid

!hlny r.'l:prmitwt
kfllh !llidl

H:m f•Jnt
ldaw hnt
pb!H light. l•rip;M
k h!UiJ

1111•11.);

drrJ!
cdJde·rn
t:r:>w

cbr:nlu y price
l:>mruh thi,dmru
I ,;,ui :m ~ f'tr.i
~. J'mda w hwr

pu;lnhi li;;·ht
1-.Jrn(;I!J s!rn:~:lh
I.:UnJf;)·,o,

dt{'fn

•::>rnndl kn·ttd(dfr!l

Two impoflilll! thing\ ~lwuld he 11011:J a!htilt th{~~c :·,ct~• of
paircd-opp11site ;Hijcctivc~ and rcla:cd neu!l;d.ah~!ru'"·! rH4lHl'> in ('prn.
bodiao, both :.lwwing that the sCI'• tHe trul) liu;:uisti•. ;md nut merely
semantic. 1-'ir~t. tile (1ppu~,i!iunPflhc utljc~·ti\c~ c&n bctkllh•ll'•lrutcd:
if A is tluwk ,,:i::~IJ. B, then B i" tlil;1y d:>rJ A. ( ll.,lJ ''tthHC than").
Second. deri\Uiive~ lllihic by IIIII:<. fwm the left-hand 1.:1 hmw ("~.mall"
adjectives) either du nul C:!\ist, t~f ate pf lllifcl,llrd mcauinJ,: and
function. I hm ~e~~' hkc the ab,Hc. "'· hid1 •ur ahu11dall! ill Cawlmd~;m,
can rightly be c~dlcd ~.rauuu•Hi<.:al. alth~>lll!,h the Inti); il<,t·lf ill llt~lnnger
productive.
ln addition to the IC!~ularly·dclivcu ncutnd·:dl•Mat t rwurl!ii,
Cambodian ha~ two tJ!hcr devices whid1 urc rclevunl here. Ncmly
alladjectivc~cunfrcelyfnrmnnab~tlm:t noun hy rnctixin1c~ the murph
/SU<.:·kdcy/, whid1 wurb ulllw~.t exactly like Thui khwuum. m
English /·ness/:
l?o::> "good" (dii)

sac·kd1•y l?.u

"goodncM•"

(khwunm·dii)

Such abstra~.:t nmms are r1fll neutral. huwcver, and arc ~;ometimes in
contrast with exl!lting infixed nouns, u~ we ~hall see lutcr.
Secondly, Cambodian has a set of modifying words which com~
monly substitute for the e."i.pected neutral-abstract noun in expres!>ions
of equality only. This set of words hu!! the same relationship to
adjectives that classifiers have to nouns: a given adjective determines
the selection of the specific member of the the set. Only the last
member listed below, /pahael/, can be used with any adjective
indiscriminately.
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provael) khnia ''Same in linear measurement''
khmaw-day pii nih khley provael) khnia.
''These two pencils are equally short."
pQn khnia "Same in three-dimensional measurement.''
siQw-phQW pii nih tumhum pQn khnia.
"These two books are the same size."
smaQ khnia ''Same in some other kind of measm-ement''
siQw-phow pii nih thl)UQn sma~ khnia.
''These two books are equally heavy."
douc khnia ''Same in non-measurable degree."
khmaw-day pii nih r:i:l douc khnia.
"These two pencils are equally dull."
domnaal khnia "Same in age (oj people)"
koun-sQh pii neQ? nih aayu? domnaal khnia.
"These two students are the same age."
pQhael khnia "approximately the same"
kbmaw-day pii nih veelJ p:)hael khnia.
"These two pencils are about the same length."
So far we have dealt mainly with paired-opposite adjectives
having (related or unrelated) neutral-abstract nouns. For other paired
adjectives, however, which are clearly of opposite meaning as far as
the native speaker is concerned, there may be no abstract noun which
effectively covers the entire semantic range of the pair. It is difficult,
for example, to find a single noun that embodies the complete concept
of good/bad in English without prejudicing the case; different words
like "quality," ''morality" and "value" come to mind, but none serves.
Furthermore, no linear scale of measurement seems to be involved;
or if there is a scale, it starts at zero and goes in opposite directions:
BAD
ZERO
GOOD
+
~--------------------'0---------------------~
"IMMORAL" (minus) "AMORAL"

(plus) "MORAL"

Whereas the "light/heavy" distinction can be plotted on a single scale:
~

0
ZERO

LIGHT

HEAVY

INFINITY
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Even the plus/minus type of model, however, does not really
serve in the areas of morality and emotion, for it is possible for an
individual or a situation to be both "bad" and "good" at the same
time. This is, in fact, the essence of tragedy. The same is true of
pairs like "sad/happy." For still other adjectives, there may be no
obvious paired-opposite. For example, what is the opposite of"angry"
in English?
It is tempting to use the linguistic evidence of paired-opposite
adjectives and their related neutral-abstract nouns as a tool to gain
insight into the cultural values of the society using the language. The
use of paired-opposite adjectives for semantic mapping of other words
has long been a technique of psycholinguistics, in fact. Thus, for
English speakers, a ''brave" person has a lot of "courage" and a
"cowardly" person has very little; there is even a newer formation
"courageous" which means "brave." In other words, "cowardice"
and "bravery" are both on the "courage" scale, which resembles the
"lightness/heaviness" scale illustrated above. But what about "meekness" and "boldness," "sadness" and "happiness"? The native
speaker identifies them as opposites, but what is the name of the
scale?
In Cambodian, the situation is a little different, because the
neutral-abstract noun derived by infix gives us a tool.

For example,

consider this set :
(sac-kdey) aakro? "bad(ness)"

(sac-kdey) Poo "good(ness)" lum?o::>

"goodness" Does this mean that "goodness" can be a neutral quality
as far as Cambodians are concerned? If so, this concept must predate
Buddhism!

Another set :

cia "well, in good health"
ch:i:i "ill'' cumiJi:i: "illness"
There is no infixed form "'jcumnia/, which would be the abstract noun
from /cia/.

To be sure, there are other words for "health," but they

come from Sanskrit sources. Since the infix is always applied to the
"large" member of a pair of adjectives, this suggests that "ill" rather
than "well" is the positive adjective!
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Finally, here is the most puzzling set of all:
t;.Hee
"empty"
"full"

r<)vu~l

"busy, occupied"
tee

tumnee

"free, vacant"

"not"

This incomplete set suggests that /tee/ originally meant both "empty"
and "unproductive" (the opposite of "busy''), besides its modern negative meaning. Thai speakers will immediately think of the word
/plaaw/, which bas all of these meanings even today. If so, the /tee/
meaning /plaaw/, "empty" became reinforced with a prefix /t-J-/,
and the derived abstract /tumnee/ became specialized as an adjective
But more importantly, since there
meaning ''free, unoccupied."
are no neutral-abstract derivatives of either /pin/ or /r'JVU'J)/, we
would then have a case of "empty, unproductive" being a positive
characteristic, and "full, busy" a negative one !
Though this line of reasoning may prove unproductive in the
Western sense, I believe that further investigation of the relationship
between paired-opposite adjectives and neutral-abstract nouns in
Cambodian may yield some positive results. At the very least, it
should keep one busy.

